**2022 – 2023 ACADEMIC CALENDAR**

**FALL 2022**

**August**
17-19  Faculty & Staff Retreat  
26  New Student In-Person Orientation  
29  Fall Semester Classes Begin  
29  New Student Virtual Orientation  

**September**
1  Convocation  
5  Labor Day: No Classes  
19-23  Ignite Courses Meet  
26-Oct 1  Equip C1 Course Meets  

**October**
10  VSFL Papers Due  
10-15  Equip C2 Course Meets  
17-21  Reading Week and October Intensives  
24  Spring Registration Opens  
31-Nov 11  VSFL Interviews  

**November**
19  Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (with permission)  
23-27  Thanksgiving Break: No Classes  

**December**
14  Study Day: No Classes  
15-16  Exam Days  
16  End of Semester & Fall Commencement  

**SPRING & SUMMER 2023**

**January**
2  January Term Begins  
9-13  J-term: Main Campus Classes Meet  
15  Field Education Advanced Standing Applications Due  
16  MLK Day  
17  Spring Semester Classes Begin  
23-27  J-Term: Midwinter Classes Meet, All Other Courses Do Not Meet  

**February**
TBD  Summer Registration Opens - 7:00 am  
TBD  Call to Ministry Retreat  

**March**
6  VSFL Papers Due  
10  January Term Ends  
13-17  Reading Week and March Intensives  
TBD  Fall Registration Opens - 7:00 am  
27-April 7  VSFL Interviews  

**April**
10  Easter Break: No Classes  
15  Last Day to Withdraw from a Course (with permission)  

**May**
10  Study Day: No Classes  
11-12  Exam Days  
12  End of Semester & Baccalaureate  
13  Seminary Commencement  
29  Summer Term Begins  

**June**
5 – 10  Summer Main Campus and Cohorts Classes Meet  
15  Field Education Advanced Standing Applications Due  

**July**
4  Independence Day: No Classes  
17-30  Center for Spiritual Direction Intensives  

**August**
4  Summer Term Ends  

*Dates and schedules are subject to change as necessary.*  Updated October 18, 2022